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But see, there is joy and revelry,

    slaughtering of cattle and killing of sheep,

    eating of meat and drinking of wine!

“Let us eat and drink,” you say,

    “for tomorrow we die!”

 - Isaiah 22:13

11/6 “The Lord is with you, mighty warrior.” 

- Judges 6:12

11/13 “As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I

will never leave you nor forsake you.” - Joshua 1:5

11/20 “Love the Lord your God with all your heart

and with all your soul and with all your strength” 

- Deuteronomy 6:5

11/27 “The battle is the Lord’s, and he will give all

of you into our hands.” - 1 Samuel 17:47

Calendar

 

11/27 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart 

11/27 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video

11/20 Thanksgiving Sunday 

10/30 ~ 11/20 Samaritan's Purse Drive

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

January.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

11/27. (To qualify you must read it for at

least 15 days!)

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video to

your teacher.

4. Sunday Snack Sign Up 주일 간식 사인업

Please sign up for teachers/volunteers snack on

Sundays

5. Thanksgiving Sunday

Please bring a fruit offering for our thanksgiving

Sunday service on 11/20

 이사야는 남유다의 선지자였어요. 하나님께서는 예루
살렘에 대한 환상을 이사야에게 보내주셨어요.
 예루살렘은 남유다의 수도였어요. 이사야는 하나님이
보여주신 환상을 사람들에게 알려주었어요. 그는 하나님
의 심판이 사람들에게 임할 것이라고 했어요. 하나님의
사람들은 하나님에게서 멀어지고 다른 이웃 나라처럼
우상들을 섬기기 시작했어요.
 이사야는 하나님의 심판이 이웃나라에서 부터 시작되
어 유다에게도 올 것이라고 하였어요. 바벨론 사람들이
남유다를 점령할 것이라고 하였어요. 사람들은 도망가려
고 해도 결국은 죽거나 잡힐 것이었죠.
 이사야의 환상에서 사람들은 하나님께 돌아오기는 커
녕 오히려 "우리가 내일 죽으리니 먹고 마시자! " 라고
하였어요. 하지만 이사야는 심판 뿐만 아니라 하나님께
서 회복하시리라는 소망에 대한 이야기도 했어요.

Bible Lesson
I S A I A H  W A R N E D  O F  G O D ’ S  J U D G M E N T  
I S A I A H  2 2 : 4 8

 Isaiah was a prophet to the kingdom of Judah. He had
seen a vision of what would happen to the city of
Jerusalem.
 Jerusalem was the capital of Judah. Isaiah told the people
of Judah about this vision. He warned that God’s judgment
was coming to the people.God’s people had chosen to turn
away from Him and worship idols and false gods like their
neighbors did.
 Isaiah said that God’s judgment was coming for the
nations around Judah. Then he said that judgment was
coming to Judah too. Judah’s enemy—the Babylonians—
would come into Jerusalem and take over the city. The
people would try to get away, but they would be killed or
captured.
 In his vision, Isaiah saw that instead of turning back to
God, they ignored his warning. They danced in the streets
and said, “Let’s eat and drink, for tomorrow we die!”Isaiah
warned the people, but Isaiah also brought them a message
of hope.


